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liinutes of the Parish Cormcil meetiBg held in the ViUage Ha11, lrinterborne St MartiE
oB Monday 5th September 1994.
llhe lqeetlng colrnenced at 7.38 pm.
Present:- I4r o,Taylor, (Chairnan), Mn J.0rBrien, I4r

Mr ll.Bouering, Mr A.Florerdeu, l4r S.Slade,
Council representative oD the Village Ea:Ll
parish uere also present.

P.Bentley, I4r J.Marsh, YI J.Godding,
(Clerk). Mr P.E rna.l-s, (Pa.rish
Conmittee). Iour nembers of 1,he

Apologies uere tendered on behalf of l4r P.Jeffery sld ]t'ff A.fjng,

no objectlons.
The clerk took no paxt in these appfieationE.
11" orBrlen took no pert in item 4a,

c. Develop land at the Breuers Aims Ca-r Park.... revised observations on irhe amended
scheme had been forrarded to the listrict Council folfouing the site visit earlier,
Tt as hoped thet the scheme uould be rejeclred in its present form by the ]J.D.D.C
o? at least a site visit held at uhich the Parish coulal be represented to speak.

1. MrliUT5S.----TG-minutes of the meeting hefd in the village hal1, l/interborne St l{artiD on
Monday Jul,y 4th 19ilr having been circulated to aIL r.embers &ere approveil as a
true and correct record and the nlinutes were duly signed.

2" MAI1ERS AR]SIIiG IRO},I THE }iIi\iUTES.
a. Ietlrer of tharks received frolr the Dorchester C.A.B. lE lespect of a donation

nade by the CoD.1ci1 in the sun of &,0.00.
b. Eioensioa of d\.,elfing at 6, Blagdon Close approveil by W.D.D.C.
c. the Divislona.l County Surveyor had a€reed that the Parish Cou.ncif coufd clear

t,he stleam if they so r^rished. He uodd advise the s1E0 of floney uhich he uoula
nake avaifable to have this }rork completed a"nd then discuss details r.,ith the
Paxish Council.

d. !\rther infornation on the matter of !,ridening the group Parish Council of
Ab-Das and Steepleton to inelude St l"iadi.rl uas requested by the Abbas and

- SteepfetoB Parish Council and ary decislo! would therefore have to }r&it until
tbis lnfornation had been obtained.

e. Tho bus uaiting area at !,a1lards Green had no,,r been cleared.
f. Ihe dustbln collection point at l{allerds creen at present in the 1ay-bJ. to the

north of the slte uas belng invesliigalred to see lf a mote suitable sil,e could be
found. A change in the cycle of emptying binF in the village woufd be put into
place in the autnrn. AIf ho{r!troIders woufd be informed.

g. A meeting of the Southern Area lorum had been hefd whlch had indicated that
several of the problen,s experience+ by Parisbes in the l,.trinterbourne UaILey
lrere also evident in othen parishes in the group. In parlriculat the problen of
grass cutting and stresr clearing.

h. The target Area scheine had been d:sc:Eaed :.th a representative of the'UIest
Dorset ,istrict Council and as a result sone f,"ird::ig fLght be provided to
provide lardscaping a-Iong the front of the Village Hall and son06 further funds
might be rlade available to repair the sheepuash.

3. IINfu\CIAL t,lAfTERS.
the folloDlng accounts lrere approvedfor pa,.n.ent !-

a. S.S1ade..,. ClerkE half year fee,... !277.00
b. Audit fee i.a respect at 1992h993 audit...,. !84.

The cuxreoi sun ia the Pa"lsh Councll- account gt,a-nds at t
4. PI"{NN]]iG ].;ATTERS.

a. Erec1" exiension at Sunnypatch to forn double garage.,t. no objecirion.
b. Demolish existirg outbuilding ard rebuild as already approved, Balston Cottage,



J

5. IAIIAGE EWI]iTS.
I'bnbers agreed that any events $hich night be plaDned for 1995 in the village
shou-ld be seported to the lle6t Dorset Tourisn offi-ce for incfusion on the calendar
of events uhich is civculated throughout the area. Details of such eventE to be
handed to ihe Clerk for onuaril transnission.

6. IOoAL GO!TB]iiEI{T FIOaG1NISATION.
.qfire? due consideration it vas agreed that a letlrer be sent to the ,"ocal covernment
Conudssioners stating that the Parish Council supported llhe reorga.irisation of 1oca1
governnent to include tro uilrary auLhorities foT the rural area of the cowlty.

?. Q IAUTY !N iOIIN AfiD COUJ, IRY.
A circu-le.r had been received from the Deparlrnent of the Environfl,ent seeking the
viel,rs of the Paxish Council on lrhe contents of the document by ihe 30th Septembet
1991.. T]I.e clerk uas instructed to deal ith the matlrer as appropriaie.

8. GIR], GUIDES.... BULB PI,ANTING,
The 1oca1 Guides had requested that a siNe be fou.nd for them to plant B0 bulbs in
the area. ft lras reported that O site vodd be suggested at the Reading Roon grass -/
area to the ea6t of the buifding. This L,as noted.

9. HOUS]]{G II4EDS SUNVEY I]I IHE PARISH.
Members had agreed lrhat before any support cou.ld be givea to aIly flrther Social
HouEing ir the Villa€e a l{eeds Survey had to be undertaken. The West Dorset Housing
Association had afso agreed to llhis cou?se of actio4 belore subllliirting a4 applicatioo
fo! P4aIning Pernlission. Patish Cou.nciflor6 agreed to help in the distribution of
]ette"s to the houses in the Parish ,hich'woufd seek to find the need fox fnrther
Social Eousirg in the Village. The oul,cooe rould be cor mlnicated to the Parish
Co.v cil in dLe course.

10. DI\MRSIiJN OI TIiAFT]C Th]ltOUGH TIIE VILLAOE.
Corresponde[ce had taken place with the Dorsel County Council concerning the natler
of the diverElon of traJfic through the vilfage l,hilst road works were being
carried out on the A35 ilest of the Monkey Jump 06.f,e lyl Jl]-ly. A suggestio[ thai some
compensation should be made to the Pa$ish to compensate for the nuisance caused
to the residents as a result of this divergion ha.d fallen on deaf ears. Hoirever
io future it was hoped trhat an early uarnlng uould be giveB of such action. fIil,s
nlaB noted,

11. BEST ]GPT VILTAGX CO]"JPEIITIOii.
T\,ro members of the Parish Council uould attend the prize giving of this competitlon.
Thls rrou.ld take place at Stu.rmlnster l4arsha-11 War Memorial Ha1l on 13th Septe&ber.

12. IEPORT IROM i.EPRESEN1ATI\TE ON ITLLAGE H-AII C O,(JI'[-ITEE.
I4r &1nal-s advlsed that new table tops had been purchased ard uould be fixed shortly,
Cob-Lrebs uould be cleaned dor:rl ln the oein body of the ha.1l. The Play area had been
refurbished and lras being vell used.
the Clerk asked for support a.rd approval froe the Village Hal1 Conmittee to the
plBnting of trees a.nd ohrubs on the area of land to the east of the ?lay Area to
tba-lsice tr the axea a,nd enhance the conservation axea.
A letter to b€ sent to the Vl1la ge Hall Comrnittee congratulstiEg them oD the lrork
carried out io inprove the area of the s\.,1ngB alld slides.

13. PARISH VICAB.
Effor'L l,lou.ld be mede to havo a ,epresental,ive of the Chur€h attend the next ox a
futule neeting of the Parish Council to explaln the rules ard regulations coverlng
the appointt@nt a"1d retenirion of a Vicar in a Parish.

14. The meeting concluded at 9.15 pm.

Chairma.n.

, Bate,


